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Winners they areOur
fall Overcoats and Suits

You dont have to go to
college to be well dressed
but it is necessary to come
here to be absolutely sure of
both the style and the qual-
ity

¬

Suits 1500 to 3500
Overcoats and Cravenettes

1000 to 3000
Just received by express

the new English Gorbardine
SlipOn Rainproofed Coats
4 collars in one 1500 to

30A
Hat of classbut not

steeragethe C K Knapp
Felt 400

The John White StoreT-

he Store With the Reputation
205207 S Palafox St

OPERA HOUSE
ONE NIGHT

MONDAY OCTOBER 25
THE CHAS H YALE CO

announce

THE PERPETUAL

DEVILS AUCTIONTW-

ENTYNINTH EDITION

New Scenery Costumes Pantomihe
Ballets Specialties Company

Special Added Attraction Armstrongs
Electrical Ballet direct from the Marl
borough Theatre London

Prices 25c50c 75c and 100 Seat
sale Friday 9 a m-

AMUSEMENTS
5 s

fJ
c 00 < = =

Mrs Frleds Violin Recital Tomorrow
Night

Pensacola people will have the op ¬

portunity ot hearing a musician of
widespread fame tomorrow night
whose ability made her known In
Paris during the exposition and
whose name Is a power In the musical
world In the East at present Mrs
Ignatius Fried the very wonderful
little woman who has been surprising
the South by her marvelous violin
playing In fact will appear before a
Pensacola audience for the first time
In a recital tomorrow night and her
selections are to be a delight to the
average music lover The proceeds
of the affair are to go to the Civic
League Mrs Fried having decided to
do this much in the Interest of the
future City Beautiful Her first num¬

ber which will be MendelssohnsRCon-
certo

¬

In E Min a which
all great artists have been In the
habit of using in their debut in the
States after having studied abroad
Following are her numbers

1 Concerto in E Min by Men-
delssohn

¬

2 A Reverie by Vieuxtemps
L Obertass by Wleniawski b

Conzonctta by DAmbrosio c Torch
Dance by German

4 The Hungarian Rhapsodie by
Uauser

Mr Wni Pacham whose work on
the pipe organ at Christ church has
placed him high In the esteem of
lo musicians will act as accom-
panist

¬

and Will render one selection
on the piano

This will be one of the very de-
lightful

¬

affairs of the season and few
can afford to miss It

At Orpheum Theatre
What promises to be one of the

best shows of the season is billed to
appear at the Orpheum the coming
week beginning with the usual Mon-
day

¬

matinee at four oclock Man-
ager

¬

Vucovich states that it will be
one of the biggest and best weeks in
the history of his house for each and
every act has been meeting with I

great success all over the country-
and their work Is bound to please the
patrons of his house Mack and
Burgess form a team of comedy
sketch artists whose work has been
pronounced as good as the best and
to miss seeing this act is to miss one
of the rare treats that is in store for
the theatregoers of Pensacola This

TIP With a bot ¬

tle of the Bit¬

CELEBRATED r ters handy
STOMACH V you need n-

oBITTJERS
tear an attack
of Heartburn-
Sick Head ¬
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¬
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DAILY
BOATSBet-

ween Pensacola Har-
ris Mary Esther Camp Wal ¬

ton Destin and Boggy
Bayou

Launches Donna and
Ruth

SHEDULE
Leave Pensacola

Ruth Monday 730 a m
Donna Tuesday 630 a m
Ruth Wednesday 730 a m
Donna Thursday 630 a m
Ruth Friday 730 a m
Donna Saturday 630 a m

Leave Boggy Bayou

Donna Monday 500 a m

Ruth Tuesday 500 a m
Donna Wednesday 500 a m

Ruth Thursday 500 a m
Donna Friday 500 a m
Ruth Saturday 500 a in

Office and landing 713 S Palafox

Phone 680

C H Witherill
Manager

BOWLING ALLEYSO-
pen from 9 a m till midnight-

For Iladles and gentlemen
WEST ROMANA STREET

will be their first appearance in the
South and they will put forth their
best efforts to win approval from the
most skeptical and fastidious of the¬

atregoers Bell and Washburn will
be seen in a musical comedy sketch
replete with music mirth and melody-
and as this week will also be their
first appearance in the South it is a
safe bet that they will make things
hum pretty lively and fast during their
time upon the stage They come from
the big houses of the North and East
Where they are known as the

° team
with the goods Billy Falls is a
blackface comedian and is known as
the asassin of sorrow He guaran-
tees to cure long standing cases of
the blues and he invites all people
who cant laugh to pay him a visit at
the Orpheum so take notice to all
whom it may concern Two new reels-
of pictures today from 330 until
1030 p m Admission ten cents

THE EDWIN R WEEKS
COMPANY TUESDAY NIGHT

The Edwin R Weeks Co will ap ¬

pear in the K of C hall Tuesday
night This is the second of the Ly¬

ceum course attractions for this sea ¬

son Mr Weeks who heads his fine
company is probably the most humor-
ous

¬

entertainer on the lyceum stage
today He has the prestige of a Euro-
pean tour was the first entertainer
selected by the international commit-
tee

¬

to go to Panama and has repeat ¬

edly played return engagements on
the largest courses throughout the
country-

He gives original monologues
humorous and pathetic recitations
parodies and medleys of his own ar-
rangement operettas and musical ex
travaganzies of his own composition
humorous character sketches and last
but not least impersonations of fam ¬

ous men past and present In fact
with his unusual versatility he is en ¬

abled to give with the cooperation of
two assistants all the variety usually
furnished by half a dozen artists and
those who enjoy wholesome humor
and high class musical features will
appreciate Tuesday nights entertain
ment

St Elmo Next Week
Dramatizing a popular novel re-

sults
¬

either in a marked success or
pronounced failure according to the imerit of the dramatist and the spim
in which he approaches his work i

Some masters of technique regard tit i I

book merely as an inspiration and
disregarding the sentiments of the I

author place their own valuation up ¬

on character and Influences with tie
result that a play is produced whicii I

antagonizes the admirers of the novel i

It was with no such purpose thatNell Twomey approached the ¬
Itization of Augusta J Evanss Si

Elmo He saw in the book a story I

of life in the south told as only a i

southern writer could tell it He pr
ceived in the character of St Elmo-
a

I

complex psychology that would tax
to the utmost his technical resources
and literary skill Thoroughly Im ¬

bued with the vast possibilities of
his hero from a dramatic point of
view he has carefully refrained from i

altering the type as drawn the
author and has labored earnestly and
with excellent results to reproduce
exactly the character ns originally
drawn It was impossible to improve
upon thg work of the creator of St
Elmo and his effort has been direct-
ed

I

toward reproduction and realiza
tion of this most fascinating central
figure A unique dramatic type which
gains in power through contrast with
others in the play

Mr Twomeys St Elmo will be
seen at the opera house on Saturday
next matinee and night when Jtr
Twcmey will be seen in the title role J
of St Elmo IYour cough annoys you Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate mem-
branes

¬

of your throat if you want to
be annoyed But if you want relief
want to be cured take Chamberlains
aCugh Remedy

PRIZE DANCE-
C K of A Hall Monday night
Gentlemen 40 cents ladies free It

We Carry Everythingi-

n

i
Nf

T

j
the line of flrstclass Groceries

handling nothing but the best and
selecting for stock only the purest
foods We make specialties of Fne

I Teas and Coffees Sugar Butter
Canned Goods and Spices Every ¬

thing is fresh and pureno shop-
worn

¬
s goods are offered in our store

We try to make it an object to deal
with us giving quick and efficient

r service at popular pi ices
Xew Pecans Plain Buckwheat

Prepared Buckwheat J E 21
Flour Het kers FlapJack Flour

Dont forget

HO YT BROSCO
14 West Garden Street

t
Phone 81-

2Your

Tt

Keep Roof

i Tight-

SSHINGLES 3

Pine or Cypress
I

I
175 per M and

up-

A few damaged shingles-

at
i

10eO per M

I H G DeSILVA CO
Main and Barrack StsI

I Phone 11

I

I

a

r

A ZeBus Son
Phone 157

504 South Palafox St
I Butcher and
t
I Green Grocer-

A full line of Fresh
Meats Country Pro ¬

duce Poultry Eggs etc
Special attention giv¬

en to ships trade
Prompt Delivery
Pensacola Fla

This Associatio-
nOers

The very best sav¬

ing plan and the
highest rate of inter¬

est return on your
savings ever offered-
by any secure in¬

vestment or bank i

Come in and talk it
over-

Pensacola Home and

Savings Association-
R M CARY Secretary

14 East Government Street j

i

BUY A HOME-
Our monthly payment plan will enable

you to own your own home at low cost
Money borrowed from our local building

assciations is repayable in fixed monthly
payments the same as rent These pay-
ments

¬

are applied on your loan each
month and includes interest

You provide for these payments as you
now provide for your rent and in a few
years your home Is your own

It is simply paying rant to yourself
Think It over then call and sae us

THOS C WATSON Secretary I

Mutual and UorkJmem s Building As-
sociation

¬

Bleum BulWng

t

THIS season youre going to have an unusually fine
of rich colors and patterns in clothes to make

0
your choice from As usual thenr nnnnn nr nnnn
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Copyright tog br Hart Schiffhcr d Marx

o L fL

I r E rT CO29 Palafox St
i YOUR YOUR MONEY BACK

h
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ONE NIGHT

TUESDAY 9 OCTOBER 2-

6JFFbft3N
JOS WIll Wa

I

And a Particular Efficient Company in a Noteworthy Re ¬

vival of the Great and Famous Comedy

THE HENRIETTA-
A Modern American Play in Four Acts by Bronson

Howard
Sale Saturday 9 a m

Prices 25c 50c 75c 100 150

N r l < YYIt Ji i

Second lyceum Aftraction
Tuesday Night Oct 26th K of C Hall

Edward R Weeks Company back again Gen ¬

eral admissionAdults 50c Children 25c

ORPHEUM THEATRET-
his afternoon and from 4 until 1030 p

m two reels pictures
VAUDEVILLECommencing tomorrow v

BELL WASHBURNComedy Musical Sketch
BILLY FALLSSlack Face Comedian
MACK BURGESS Irish Sketch
Matinee every day at 4 p m Two night shows and 9 p rr

B H FAIRCHILDood2r I

Dealer in Upholstery and Shade ¬

nishes and Enamels the kind we use Cabinet and
Upholstery Hardware

31 West Garden St 485

Hart Schaffner T Marxl-

ine

i

I

offers a greater variety than almost
any other halfadozen lines and weve
picked for you the best and smartest of

them-

In suits the prevailing colors are grays and blues

Grays of many shades and in many very attractive pat

terns blues in self strips and herringbone weaves or

plain serges soft and hard weaves many decorative pat¬

terns are shown i

In overcoats much the same general plan of coloring
r

oxfords grays or dark mixtures Better choose yours

early

Suits 20 to 45 Overcoats 1650 to 40

This store is the home of f
iA

Hart Schaffner Marx clothes

Phone 790 D 1

South 611

MONEYS WORTH OR

and

Seat

night
highclass

745

Phone

OPERA HOUSE
ONE

ONLY
NIGHT

THURSDAY OCTOBER 28
AMERICAS GREATEST PLAYT-

WO YEARS SIX MONTHS-

ATAT THE mo THE-

TREMONT
r

SAVOY A
THEATRE A-

NEW

THEATRE
YORK Ut BOSTON

I t

FIVE MONTHS FOUR MONTHS-

ATAT THE-

ILLINOIS
h THE-

QARRICK

1 THEATRETHEATRECHICAGO 13 PHILADELPHIA

NOW IN ITS FOURTH TRIUMPHANT YEAR
The Best Play I Have Ever SeenCOLONEL ROOSEVELT-

Given hero with a special cast of players which musters a roll of the best
artists on the American stage

Prices 50c to 150 Seat sale Tuesday 9 a m

i

ONE NIGHT

FRIDAY OCTOBER 29Evening
Cohan Harris Event

Could You Spend a r

Million in a YearT-
he Cohan Harris Comedians Present Frederick

Thompsons Massive Stupendous Production-
The Supreme New York London and

Chicago Success

i Browstors Minions
ALLSUMMER IN CHICAGO ALL WINTER IN N Y

With all the wealth of scenic effects exactly as witnessed-
an

I

entire year in New York and Chicago showing the
I wonderful realistic yacht scene Brightest wittiest
smartest comedy of recent years teeming with originality
sparkling with satire

Prices 150 100 75c 50c 25c Seat sale Wednes ¬

day 9 a m

GARBAGE NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given to all parties

having complaints on account of garbage-
not being removed to ring Telephone
umber 889 residence of Robert Ridley
Garbage Contractor and the complaints
will be given prompt attention-

By order Oi the Board ot Public L-
sGPYbfaPDr

octStr City Clerk

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE JOURNAL

Every Medicine AdverBs ¬

ed in This Paper For Sale
at CRYSTAL PHARMACY


